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whiere youiig Mackenzie lIad settled a few inonthis before. Lord
.àetcaWfe m'as, a-s Mr. Mackenzie tells us (Life of George Browvn,
page 4), " wlolly unsuited for the dutie:- of a constitutional
Governor, froi-i the natural bent of bis miid, as -well as fromi
the nature of bis experience in public life, in India and Jai-maica."
]le wvas «"an autocrat, in spirit," and had a lofty contempt, for the
opiniions and capabilities of colonists. The result wvas, iu brief.
that hie attempted almost fromn the moment of bis arrivai, to
undo the work of bis predecessors, and bring the country agyain
under the arbitrary and irresponsible rule agrainst, which it had
rebelled. In a short time lie ;nanaged to get rid of the strongrer
and more resolute mieimbers of hîs cabinet, and for nearly a year
lie ruled the country with, only three advisers. During, two
nionths of that period there was but a sin1enister, ail the
others hitngi resignied. To quote iMi. Mackenzie again, " There
wvas a sudden resurrection of evil principles of governmient whichi
wvere supposed to hiave been buried too deep to lac restored."
««Ail the retrogressive elements of society were called into active
life in order to sustain the reactionary Governor-General.»

ài. ackenzie very soon began to take a baud in the con-
flict. It is probable that bis famihiarity wvith. the strugggle for
freedloin froin State coutrol in religious inatters, iii bis native
land, whichl liad just been broughlt, to an end by the secession of
a m-na-jorit.y of the niembers of' the Scottish national Chiurcli, inay
lhave served as a good training school for hiiiî iu those principles
of religlious liberty of which lie binarne so uncomnproniisiing a
champion. H~e first entered the lists iz Canada as a contributor
to the WVest.ern pres. It is not probable that, lie took a very
active part in the struggle until after the retircinent, of Lord
Metcalfe, lu 18-1-. Withi the successor of ýhe latter, Lord Elgin,
came iii a iie-% order of tbhings. The principles of responsible
grovermniient, were hionestlv recoguizedl. B~ut there xvere stili
keenly contested batties to lac fouýglt before the old order could
lac chaugred and the niew principles--, o? wliich responsible grovern-
nment %vas the harbiniger, given full play.

During thîe next twenty years, or up to the tinie o? Confed-
eration, the struggile -%eut ou, thioughrl now hiappiiy undçer better
auspices and in accordanice with constitutional methods. Mr.
Mackenizie -was hienceforthi in the front, flrst as a new,.spaper
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